【附件一】

闵行区汽轮小学

“学生心中的好老师•实话实说” 现场调查问卷

（家长设计卷）

学校___________ 年级___________ 班级___________

1. 你最喜欢的男老师是谁？最喜欢的女老师是谁？（可以只回答一个问题）

2. 你认为哪个老师最有爱心？

3. 你最喜欢哪门课？老师（或曾经的老师）是谁？

4. 如果你在学习或者生活中碰到问题，你最喜欢或希望找哪个老师交流或谈心？

5. 到目前为止，你觉得哪个老师给你的帮助（不论在学习或生活当中）最大？

6. 除了语文、数学、英语等文化课外，你最喜欢什么课（比如音乐、美术、体育等）？老师是谁？
Appendix One

‘Good teacher in students’ mind-telling me the truth’ on site survey questionnaire

Grade _______  Class _______

(This table was made by parents representative)

1. Who is your favorite male teacher? And/Or who is your favorite female teacher?

________________________

2. Who is full of goodwill among your teachers?

________________________

3. Which subject do you like best in your curriculum? Who teaches (taught) this subject?

________________________

4. If you face the difficulties in life or study, who will you seek for help?

________________________

5. Up till now, which teacher do you think helps you a lot in life or study?

________________________

6. In addition to those academic lessons, such as Chinese, Math and English, which subject do you like most? Who is the teacher?

________________________